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NOT BY MIGHT, POWER . BUT BY MY SPIRIT, SAITH THE LORD 
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Dear Master, for this New Year 
Just one request '1 bring: 

1 do not pray for happiness 
Or any earthly thing; 

1 do not ask to understand 
The way Thou leodest me; 

But this 1 ask, teach me to do 
The thing that pleaseth Thee. 

1 want to know Thl) gUiding voice, 
1'0 walk with Thee each day 

Dear Master, make me swift to hear 
And ready to obey. 

And tllus the year 1 now begin 
A happy yeor will be 

1/ f am seeking iust to do 
The thing thnt plcoscth Thee. 

-Fr/Jllcts Ridlty [JatI~rgal 



The Year • In Retrospect 
A SUMMARY OF THE OUTSTANDING RELIGIOUS EVENTS OF 1954 

Written b, V. ROYlnond Edmon, Pre5ident of Wheoton College, 
For the Evangelicol PrC!ss Association 

VIEWED IN 1'UE 1'lcRSP,.;CTJVE OF TilE 

past, this year of 1954 shows a marked 
upswing of interest in religion. 

111crc is considerable difference of 
opinion among cvangdic.1ls as to the 
meaning of this increased interest. Con
servatives in theology regard a revival 
of religion only in tcnns of the \Vclsh 
experience of 1904, or of the ministry 
of Charles C. Finney in the United States 
during the. mid-nineteenth century, or the 
awakening that swept Britain in 1859·60. 
The fact is ovc.rlookcd by many that times 
of greal spi ritual av.'akcning in the P<lst 
have always been preceded by a period of 
preparation; and there are some who be
lieve that such are the days of 1954. lIese 
are some fucts: 

l. Sixty per cent of the people of Amer
ica :ue now associated with a church; 
whcrcas, at the time of the war of in
dependence only eight per cent were 
churehgocrs. 

2. Religious books sold three times 
more copies in 1953 tha n all other books 
combi ned. 

3. President Eisenhower and his col
leagues arc deeply moved by thc revival; 
Cabinet meetings open with prayer; many 
senators attend devotional breakfast meet
ings. Newspapers find a religious topic 
bctte,r headline news than an interna
tional crisis. 

4. American religious activities arc 
spreading overseas with an extraordinary 
rapidity. There is a sweeping reaction 
against secularism and materialism. 

Without doubt there is a very marked 
increase of interest in religion and at
tention to matters spiritual; and one 
shares the question asked of me by Dr. 
Edward R. Elson, the president's pastor, 
when he inquired, "'Vhat will the masses 
do whe.n they begin to see that the Cross 
is central and inevitable in Christianity?" 
TIle future holds the answer to that per
tinent question. 

Four outstanding factors represent ac· 
eurately the religious experience of 1954, 
in my opinion. TIley arc revival in Brit
ain and America, reaction in the Soviet 
Union, reunion at Eva nston, and relaxa
tion of taxation to encourage religious 
and eleemosynary enterprises. 

Revival 

and boxing. 1954 made it a household 
name among Christians the world over, 
because it became during the spring of 
this ye<Lr the center of the Greater Lon· 
don Crusade led by Billy Graham. 

TIle gross attendance at Harringay 
Arena and the relay services (that is, the 
services held in au ditoriums and theaters 
throughout Britain to which the message 
was carried by radio) was in excess of 
17,000,000. Every levcl of society was 
reached. 

David Lawrenec, e.ditor of the U. S. 
News and World Report, editorialized : 
"Dr. Graham has appeared in the role 
of an Old Testamcnt prophet or a John 
the Baptist declaring, 'Thus saith the Lord 
God,' and thousands have responded to 
his mess.1ge. Nineteen hundred years ago 
men were puzzled by the preaching of 
St. Paul, preaching which swept away 
the paganism of the Roman Empire anJ 
the dead ecclesiasticism of Judaism. 'Ille 
explanation which he himself gave i ~. 
'TIle prcaehing of the Cross is to them 
that arc perishing foolishness, hut Ullto 
liS whieh arc being saved it is the power 
of God.' Is not that the real answc.r to our 
questions today?" 

In the. \Vestern Hemisphere large eva n· 
gelistie endeavors have marked the year 
1954; not only those of Billy Graham 
in cities slleh as Nashville and New 
Orleans, but also by clergymen sllch as 
tvlerv Rosell and Jad: Shuler, and laymen 
like IIoward C. Butt. 

Even in Latin America, where evan
gelical missionary endeavor has moved 
quite slowly in most places during the 
last century, 1954 was a new day for the 
gospel. Evangelist Tommy Hieks began 
services in Buenos Aires with attendance 
of less than 5000; and this grew to ex
ceed 60,000. On one night in the largest 
footba ll stadium of tfle city the crowd 
was estimated by the local newsp..1pers at 
200,000. Eighty thousand decision cards 
were filled au t by seekers, and the Joea 1 
eva ngelical churches were swamped with 
converts and interested individuals. All 

" EXCHANGE" 

the Bibles and New Testaments in the 
city were eage.rly bought up, and addi
tional supplies demanded. 

Reaction in Rlissia 
In thc past few years the imprcssion 

has gone abroad through the ehannch 
of Soviet propaganda that freedom of 
religion is now an established fact in the 
U.S.S.R. 'Vhe.reas there had been bitter 
and brutal savagery in the 1920's and '30\ 
against religion in Russ ia, the '40\ were 
marked by some alleviation from antI
religious persecut ion. 

During the war Stalin allowed the 
churches to reopen and the priests public. 
ly to perfonn thc.ir ritual in a eoldh 
calcu la ted measure of military necessity. 
TIle SO\'iet dictator reasoned that he could 
usc religiou as a device to inflame patri. 
otism and nationalism, and at the same 
time to impress his allies of official So· 
viet freedom of religion. Some churchmen 
abroad belie\'ed that a new day had cOllle 
for the Russian maSSes; and in their 
language, the Icavt:n of Christianity would 
ameliorate the rigors of Russian atheism 
and militarism. 

During this year it has been oPservcd 
by Nl:wswcek's contributing editor, Leon 
VolkO\' "Now, however, Christianity has 
revivc..:d to the point where it is a real 
lllCI\JCC:; to the regime. If religion I ~, a 5 

i\1.1r.'( and Lenin contended, the opiml! of 
the people, the,n 1Il0re and more So~ iet 
eitl.lens have oceome addicts. All the evi· 
denee i ~ Ihat the Orthodox Church i ~ 
becoming an increasingly important force 
in the affairs of the Soviet Union." 

This threat has not gone unnoticed by 
thc Soviet leaders. The newspapers ha\'e 
taken up the cudgcls against religion with 
articles sueh as Pravda printed on "Let 
u S spread seientifie·atheistic propaganda." 
The promotion of atheism is being 
stepped up in the public schools. It is 
reported that in the earliest grades the 
teachers take advantage of little children 
with sophistry of this kind: "Children, 
look at this wonderful nature. You know 
who takes care of this nature? Our eom
mnnist party .... You see the trees; there
fore, Lhey exist. Only the things exist 
which you can see, feel, and touch .... 
Don't believe in God. God does not exi~t. 
You cannot see him." 

The statistics of Sovie.t suppression of 
religion are startling, even if we considcr 
only those regarding the occupied cOlin· 

(COIlIiUlud QII P(ll/C tilirlCI'IJ) 

A year ago the name " Harringay" was 
unknown in America and elsewhere in the 
world; it was an arena habituated in 
Britain only by devotees of dog races 
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The Redemption of 

TIME IS ORHF. THE END OF LIFE IS 

hurrying 00. As \ve. come to the close 
of another year, strong emotions are 
stined in our spirits as we realize that 
many happy moments ha,"c passed for
ever. They will ne\er come again. Never
theless, they mllst give way to the greater 
responsibilities and challenges of life 
which lie before us at the command of 
Cod. l lowc\,cr, we can scarcely part with 
any period of life. without being soberly 
reminded that time is a gift of infinite 
value, and that evcry moment spent is 
a reduction of the span of life. 

TIICSC sobering facts direct us to a 
careful consideration of Ephesians 5:16, 
a verse. which exhorts uS to redeem time. 
lt says, "Redeeming the time, because 
the days arc evil." Let us consider three 
things suggested by this ,"crse. 

First of all, the subject of this cx
hortation is l ime. \Vhat is time? 1 don't 
know that I can tell you. Even scientists 
are pondering the mysteries of t ime. Time 
cannot be weigbed or analyzcd. Matter is 
timeless . Our planetary system of measur
ing time seemi ngly has no relation to the 
cycles of life. Only animal life h as a 
conscious knowledge of the existence of 
time. 

Time began by an announcemen t of 
God and will close at a pronouncemcnt 
of an angel. Time began with the pleasure 
of God and will end in the anger of 
God. Time was born in the providence 
of God and will die in the judgment of 
God. Time inherited moral relation with 
eternity past and will leave its fruits for 
etcrnity future. Oh, who can tell us what 
time means in the vocabulary of God? 

The word "time" is used in many ways 
in thc Biblc. I call your attention to 
three: 

(1) "Time" sometimes signifies the 
whole. duration assigned to th is present 
world. So long as this world exists, just 
so long will ~here be time . John the 
Revelator tells us that time will run out 
for this world, and that a great angel will 
descend from heaven and pronounce the 
solemn oa th "that there sh ould be time 
no longer." In this important period a\l 
the plans of God's providence are to be 
transac ted. Time is man's only state of 
probation. Our eternal future is deter
mined by our conduct in time. 

(2 ) In ano ther sense, time signi fies 
the period of one human life; as long as 

Martin Luther David.on 

one is in this present world, he is said 
to be in time. \Vhen life ends he is said 
to be in eternity. Time in this sense is 
that period which God has allotted to 
each of us pe rsonally as a testing period. 
In this life we arc on trial. Thus we arc 
made to realize how important "lifetime" 
is. Every act we perform in our lifetime 
has some relation to e.te rmty. Each act 
contributes to our eternal sorrow or eter
nal joy. "\Vhatsoever a man soweth, that 
shall he also reap" (Gal. 6:7 ) . Time is 
a sowing season, and eternity is the har
vest. Our deeds, good or bad, are thc 
seeds. 'Ve may forget the actions of our 

lifetime, but we shall meet them agalll 
in eternity and in the presence of the 
Almighty God. 

Time also means "season" or "op
portunity." 111is seems to be the special 
sCl1se in which the Apostle uses it in 
our text. God has gra nted Christians the. 
opportunity of growing in the kn owledge 
and truth of C h rist (Eph. 4:13), wit
nessi ng with powcr to the glorious gospcl 
of Chris t (Acts 1:8; Mark 16:15 ), and 
demonstrating before the world the real
ity of this great salvation ( 2 Cor. 3:2). 
Let liS seize the opportun it y before. it 
IS gone. 

II 
Now let us consider the exhortation it

self: "redeeming the time," or, as we 
have scen, "rede.eming the opportunity." 

This expression' "redeeming the time" 
is metaphorical. The Apostle alludes to 
the customs of trade by which goods 
were offered for sale by some and pur
chased by others. By sheer neglect the 
purchaser often missed the best oppor
tunity to buy before the prices were. ad
vanced or the goods bought up by others. 
So the Apostle by metaphor exhorts us 

Time 

to redeem (literally, to buy up) our spir
Itual opportunities lest we let thcm pass 
fore.ver. 

liow can we buy up our spiritual op
portunities? 

(1 ) By a dIligent and conscicntious 
me of our time. 

l '11c materialist would ha\e us bclie\c 
that tUlle or life is of !Lttle consequence. 
lIe informs us that v.e arc just OJ chance 
mixture of chemicals or an accidental 
collection of atoms. Aecordmg to this 
yiew we exist, not because of a Supreme 
Intelligence, but as a bl-product of the 
unalterable laws of blind fate. In a few 
more days, perhaps a hundred IllJl1ion 
trillion years, nature will replace us With 
some other chemical or material con
coction! lllUs we ha\'e no powcr 0\ er 
our own life, and when nature (the. only 
god the materialist knows) forces us off 
the stage of existence we will disappear 
into the oblivion of nothingness. In the 
light of this theory there is nothing to do 
but suffer the monotony of this fatal 
existencc. 

IIow contrary this is to that which I~ 
rC\'calcd in the Bible. \Ve :Ire called upon 
to be stewards, not only of our means, 
but also of our time. Jesus comma nds 
in the parable of the pounds, "Occupy 
till I come" (Luke 19:13). A wise stew· 
ard considers his time as wcll as his 
mea ns. 

O ne who is guilty of sloughing off 
time, as a drunkard would fling away his 
money, is a squa nderer. Time is a precious 
gift of Cod-tllr.c and life arc almost 
synonymous in that sense. 'VllO dare 
not consider life a precious gift? The 
wasting of time is the wasting of life. 
Redeemi ng time is the development of 
C hristian character. B e who fails to make 
a diligen t and conscientious use of time 
is stealing from God. \Ve need to pray 
as t-.foses prayed in the 90th Psalm, 
" Teach us to number our days, that we 
ma y apply our hearts to wisdom." 

\Vith such emphasis upon making full 
usc of our time, one may be led to ask, 
"Do we have leisure time?" If by leisure 
time aile means lime for loose.ness of 
conduct, diss ipation of body, or idleness 
of mind, then a Christia n never has 
leisure lime. Such would throw the soul 
off guard and wcaken the spiritual char· 
acter. If by leisure time one means th ose 
hours in which he is not engaged in 
some men ial task of life, or some form of 
Christ ian work or worsh ip, then there are 
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leisure times. But even thc.sc should be 
for the: glory of Cod. Paul said, "Whether 
therefore ye eat, or drink, or whatsocver 
ye do, do all to the glory of God" (1 Cor. 
10:31). \Vhen we have learned to make 
our leisure time count for Cod, we have 
learned to redeem time. 

(2) We may redeem the time by wise. 
and consistent Christian living. TIle 
apostle Paul exhorts, in 111e context, 
"Sec then that ye walk circumspectly, 
not as fools, but as wise," In the fi rst 
vcrse of this chapter he says, "Be )'C 

therefore followers of God." TIle Creek 
word for " follower" is "mimctcs" and 
means " imitator." Thus the Apostle calls 
upon us to be imitators of God-not 
hypocritiC3l, blasphemous clowns of re, 
ligion, but true m irrors of His holiness, 
refl ccting the im3ge of Cod in our livcs, 
This the Apos tle terms "walking circum
spectly," or as another rendering gives 
It, "walking accurately, precisely." lIere 
the Apos tle sets forth the principal way 
to redeem the time, not by mere timely 
living, but by living preciscly, godly, 
Time is never redeemed if it mils to 
effect godliness, however it may be em
ployed. Nothing can be counted gaill 
if it retards or hinders th e work of gracc 
in our hearts . Time is redcemcd in Ihe 
tru e sense when we so w31k in C hrist 
that the H oly Spirit can reflect in us 
the character of Cod. 

III 

Fi.nally, let us consider the motives 
by which the. Apostle enforces the ex· 
homtion: "Redeeming the time, because 
tile days arc evil." 

(l) We arc living in evil days, for the 
world is in the possession of the evil one. 
111is age is ruled over by Satan, whom 
Paul calls "the god of this world" (2 
Cor. 4 :4) and whom Jesus called "the 
prince of Ihis world." 111is does not mean 
that God abdicates or surrendcrs any 
portion of His dominion over to Satan, 
but that those to whom Cod h3s granted 
free will have placed themselves undcr 
thc power of the evil one. '1l1e domin ion 
of this world was once in the hands of 
Adam, but Satan usurped that authority 
when he tempted Adam and Eve to sin. 
Thus Satan ga ined the. lordship over 
man . 

One can further sec that these days 
arc evil wh~ he rcalizes that Satan, the 
god of this age, employs evil slrat3gems 
for the overthrow of the righteous. Paul 
cxhorts in Ephesians 6:11, 12, "Put on 
the whole armour of Cod, that ye may 
be able to stand against the wiles of the 
devil. For we wrestle not against flesh 
and blood, but against principalities, 
against powers, against thc rulers of the 
darkness of this world, against spiritual 
wickedness (hosts of wicked spirits) in 
high places." Wc are fighting against a 
vast anny of invisible enemies. They arc 
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not human antagonists, but foes of our 
faith that cannot be touched by carnal 
weapons. 111CSC ar~ cunning, invisible, 
diabolic foes who assail the will and 
conscience. °rney follow us into the region 
of spirit ual th ought and contend in the 
cloiste red chamber of prayer and medita
tion. Paul \varned that we ca nnot stand 
against this I11visible anny unless we. arc 
panoplied with the whole arlllor of Cod. 
\Ve arc locked in a mortal struggle with 
diabolic forces. These are evil days. 

(2) These arc evil days, for they arc 
the last days. \Ve have this on the highest 
authonty of divine truth, the \Vord of 
Cod. Consider the words of the apostle 
Paul in 2 Timothy 3:1-5, "This know 
also, that in the last days perilous times 
shall come. For men shall be lo\'ers of 
their own selves, covetous, boasters, proud, 
blasphemers, disobedient to parcnts, un
lhankful, unholy, without natural affec
tion, trucebrcakers, mIse accusers, incon
tinent, fierce, despisers of those that are 
good, traitors, heady, high minded, lovers 
of pleasure more than love.rs of Cod; 
having a form of godliness, but dcnying 
thc power thereof: from such tum away." 
Evcn the most primary student of Scrip
ture must rceognize that this passage 
of prophetic truth predicts with certainty 
that the last days of this age will be. ex
ceedingly sinful. This fact is so irrefuta-
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bly established by scriptural declarations 
and the moral degcneracy of man that 
e\'eryone ought to be conscious that we 
arc living III the evil and corrupt days 
of the ~d-time. 

I .... -ant to impress upon you that in
creased evil has a tendency to weaken 
and dcstroy the fait h of somc. Jesus tells 
us in Matthew 24: 12, " Because iniquity 
shall abound, the love of many shall wax 
cold." Paul says it in 1 Timothy 4:1, 
"Somc shall depart from the. faith, giving 
heed to seducing spirits." Thus the rising 
tide of evil which will signal the end 
of the age will produce a wave of apostasy 
to sweep many from the faith. So the 
major C3USC for the cnd-time. apostasy is 
failll1g faith. 

Two illustrations in this regard stand 
out in the Old Testament. One is that 
of Samson; and the other, Lot. Both 
were vcxed by the sins that surrounded 
them. 'We read of Samson in Judges 
16:16, "And it ca me to pass, when she 
I Delilah J pressed him daily with her 
words, and urged him, ... that his soul 
was vexed unto deatl!." 111is is not figura
tive language, but a statement of histor
ieal fact. S3111son was vexed, sickencd, 
goaded, and harassed in spirit until he 
died spiritually. TIle. thing that eauscd 
Samson's faith to fail was the vcxation 
of sin. 

Peter says of Lot, "( Cod) delivered 
just Lot, vexed with !he iiltllY com'ersa
lioll of the wicked. (For that righteous 
man dwelling among them, in seeing and 
hearing, vexed ilis rigJJteous soul from 
day !o day witll tileir unlawful deeds)" 
(2 Peter 2,7-9 ) . 

Lot suffered the sa me vexation of soul 
and faith as did Samson, but the two 
differ widely in experience. S3mson suf
fered the loss of all, even to the death of 
his soul; but Lot the just maintained 
righteollsness of soul and ""'as delivered. 
'nlUS thcy become fitting types of th~ two 
classes of Christians wh ich shall exist 
at the coming of the Lord. 

\Vith the present rising tide of iniquity, 
the righteous arc being sorely vexed. Satan 
h3S unlcashed all his fi endish wiles for 
an end· lime onslaught against thc Church. 
l Ie has attacked from within as well as 
from without. \Vcird and unseriptural 
doctrines have been sown among us. Per· 
verted and seducing practices have been 
accepted by some as divine guidance and 
gifts of the Spirit. t warn you, beware 
of the dc\'il's counterfeit. Satan is <I past 
master at counterfeiting the realities of 
God. Let not your ambition to be gifted 
and spiritual carry you out into an emo
tional world void of spiri tu31 guidance 
or into doctrines that arc forced and 
exaggerated interprctations of divine truth. 
Above all, fortify your soul against the 
vexation of increasing worldliness that is 
cursi ng these last days. \Ve lIlust redeem 
the time. 



A Mighty 
1955 Ministry • 

In 

The Ministry 01 Prayer is a min
istry of power. Attend Watch 
Night service Dec. 31, and join 
In the Universal Week of 

Prayer, January 2 to 8. 

"\VUAT IS THAT IN THINE llANO?" 

asked the Lord of the fearful shepherd 
Moses. In that shepherd's crook which 
he held, Moses saw only the staff on 
which he leaned, the rod with which 
he guided his kinsman's flocks. But to 
Cod it was far more. It was the humble 
instrument of Divine pOWCJ; and yielded 
to God it became the mighty arm of 
deliverance of llis people from bondage. 

Still Cod is saying, "What is that in 
thine hand?" as He looks at each of us. 
You ffi3Y feel that you cannot do vcry 
much, but God knows that in your carn
cst prayers there is great power. Prayer 
is the key to spiritual victory for 1955. 
Upon your faithfulness in prayer during 
the coming year may depend the salvation 
of many a soul, the establishment of many 
a convert, thc holiness of many a saint. 
Stretch forth your "rod" thcn-kneel 
down to pray-and sce the waters of 
si n and diseouragcment roll back in 1955! 

What better time to form the habit of 
a consistent prayer life than now, at 
the close of another year, when we ap
praisc the past and look forward with 
mingled feelings of hope and fear into 
the futurcl On New Year's Eve let us 
all be found in the house of Cod call ing 
upon the. Lord for a mighty move of 
lI is Spirit among us. The best placc to 
watch the old year out and thc new 
year in is on your knees. TI1C only people 
who c.1n know God's blessing are those 
who seck Him. A time of real hea rt
searching and confession of sin is the 
best way to ~tart 19;5. Take Cod into 
companionship with you this coming 
year. 

Following the \ Vatch Night service, let 
us join in a special \.,·cck of earnest prayer. 
In 1955 the Univcrsal \Vcck of Praycr 
will be observcd for the 109th successive 
year. TIle dates will be Sunday, January 
2, to Saturday, January 8, inclusive . 
Throughout the course of the past century 
and more the call to united intercession 
during the first week of the new year 
has met with a wide response from the 
Lord's people, who in the fellowship 
of prayer have been dmwn nearer to I-lim 
as well as to OIlC another. 

Here arc some suggested rcquests for 
the \Veck of Pmyer. Let us take thcm 

upon our hearts, remembering that def· 
initc praycr brings a definite answer' 

SUNDAY: Let us ask Cod today to 
search us, try us, cleanse us, and refill 
us with 1 lis Spirit. Unless we arc right 
with Cod ,ourselvcs, our prayers cannot 
a\'ail for anyonc clse. Let us pray for 
our own local pastor and for the Sunday 
School workers and church officials. 

MONDAY: Our Foreign Missions Dc
partment is facing a finanical crisis. ~lay 
we ask Cod to supply the need and to tell 
us what He would have us do to hclp. 
There is a great need for revival in all 
lands. Lc.t us uphold our foreign mis
sionaries; they need physical strength and 
spiritual encouragement from the Lord. 

TUESDAY: "Revivaltime" reaehcs be· 
hind the iron curtain where the mission
aries cannot go. Let LIS pray for its min
istry, as well as for the. persecuted Chris
tians in those lands. Pmy for thc supply 
of funds for the continuanec of Ihis Full 
Gospel broadcast on the ABC network. 

\VEDNESDAY : An important Evan
gelism Convention has just concluded in 
Kansas City. Let us ask God that a rc-

newcd spirit of evangcllsm shall sweep 
acro~ our mO\'emcnt and that many souls 
may be. won to Christ. Cod has been 
blessing the work of the young people III 

the One·Eight Crusade. Pray that through 
it our C.A.'s may become real witnesses. 
Continue to remember alIT entire youth 
program. 

THURSDAY: Our Blblc Schools need 
the anointmg of the Spint upon the 
tcachers and students. Let us pray for 
them. Some of the sehools arc building 
or planning to build. and need financial 
did. Let us uphold thc ministry of the 
printcd \Vord whcrc\CJ it is tr.mslated 
and distributed. 

FRIDAY: Let us pmy for the Home 
i\lissions Department and for the work 
among the dcaf, the Jews, the Indians, 
prisoners, etc. Pmy especially for thc 
workers in pioneer fields. Remcmber the 
servieemcn all over the world. 

SATURDAY: nlis yCar l113y be a crit
ical one as nations talk pc..'tcc and prCp.1re 
for war. Let us ask Cod to guide our 
l'rcsident and ot her leaders; pmy tha t 

(Conti'Ulrd on P(lgf' IJurlun) 

STEPS TO SALVATION 

THE WAY OF SALVATION IS SO SIMPLE, 

50 EASY TO UNDERSTAND. 

PUT YOUR NAME ON EVERY STEP. SAY, 
" I HAVE SINNED." " CHRIST DIED FOR ME." 
"WHEN I COME TO HIM HE WILL NOT 
CAST ME OUT." 

*,\~~~\ '\\1\\"\\ "\"'1 11//1"/III/f/IJy{7, 
~~\'\.\ \\ I /1 I Jf/~ 
;:: .... , , , ' / / :? 
~ ,.;: ..... ~ 

..:::--.. Tbe Spirit it.el£ beareth ~ 

...::-- wilue.. wilh our .piril, ::;. 
:....- Ihal we are the children ... 
~ -:- of Cod. -Roman. 8: 16 ;-

Believe on the Lord Jelu. Chrilt and 
thou .h .. lt he ... ved. - Acta 16:31 

The blood of Jelul Chritt ..• deanu:th 
Ut from .. II .in. - I John I : 7 

H we confe .. our .inl, he it £a.ithfut and 
jull to forltive ut Our lin.. _ I John 1: 9 

Repent ye thet"e£ore, and he converted, that your 
lin t may be blotted oul. - Acta 3: 19 

Thit S .. viour laid, Him that cometh to me 1 will in no 
w"e ca.1 out. - John 6:37 

Chritt Jel u. came into the world to .ave .innerlj of whom I 
am chief. - 1 Timothy 1:15 

But Cod commendeth Hit love toward Uf, in thai, while we were yel 
l inner., Chritt died for ut. -Romani 5:8 

There i. nOne rig-hleou., no, not one. For .. II h .. ve ainned. and come ahort 
of the g lory of Cod. -Ro~t 3: 10, Zl 
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FOR[IGN FinD REPORTS 

MIRACLES, SIGNS, and WONDERS In 
• KOREA 

ARt. C E N T EXTENSIV~ ITINERARY 

throughout our asscmblics In thc ChoBa 
Provinces of South Korea revealed some 
.. tart ling incidents. 

One of our ell urehc.s is experiencing a 
remarkable dcmonstration of Cod's power. 
This particular church is situated on a 
hill o\'erlooking the eoalotai city of Mokpo; 
air(''ady it has the reputation in that area 
of being a church of true Christianity. 
The Sunday night we were therc Cod 
blesscd in a rcmarkable way. 

Aftcr the sermon an elderly woman 
Cilme forward to grect us. She told us 
proudly th;.t Cod had healed her blind 
eyes a fcw months before. She had becn 
openly opposmg Chnstiamty, especially 
this church on the 11111. Then onc day 
Cod's Spirit lo tarted to convict her of 
\\ rongdoing. Being blind, this woman had 
to be led to the church; and nnmediately 
~he became the laughlllgstock of her 
fri ends and neighbors because she was 
now atlt:,ndmg the very church that she 
opposed formerly. A lo hort while latcr 
the woman accepted ChrISt, and thcn the 
Ilmacle happened: Cod miraculously 
healed her of her blindness. 

[n that saillc mecting scve.n devout 
tecn-agc girls were !>inging the praises of 
Cod in one corne r of the room. They 
wcre clapPing their hands and worshiping 
In a manner of litte r abandonmcnt to 
tIl(' Spirit of God. 

In this thrillmg atmosphcre wc mquired 
further eonecrning Cod's mlnifc~tations 
in this pioncer church. \Vc were told of 
l young lady out of whom they had cast 
l demon. \Ve heard of another woman 
who had been healed of leprosy. Because 
of hcr wretched condition shc once hated 
Cod, One day she was suddenly stricken 
dumb. Then the Lord spoke to her heart 
and a mighty cOllvietion seized hc.r. After 
a strugglc she rcpented and camc to Ihis 
p:Hticular assembly for healing. Cod in
stantly healed hcr of leprosyl Praise llis 
Namel 

A new family had· moved into the 
neighborhood some time before and the 
wife never ceased to complain about stich 
a noisy church. Iler mothcr-in-law warned 
her about opposing the Christians, but 
that did not stop the woman. Suddcnly 
Cod's judgment fell on her and she was 
prostrated by the Spirit's power; she like
wise waS stricken dumb. Iler horrified 
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mother-in-law ple1ded in tcars for her 
to repent. Shortly aftenvard the stricken 
woman rcpented in tears as she. recognized 
thc powcr of thc living Cod. 'nlen she 
wt:nt into scmi-consciousness. \Vhen she 
rC\'I\'cd she told of having seen a ball 
of fire dcsccnding from hcavcn. Such were 
Cod's deallllgs wit h this particular woman; 
today both shc and hcr mother-in-lav. 
arc faithful Christians in this Assemblies 
of Cod 'church. 

On the island of Chindo we havc two 
other assemblies. At thc first assembly 
we visltcd wc learned that rcccntly forty 
peoplc had becn baptized in the I Joly 
Spirit in a flvc·day rc\ ivaJ mecting con
ducted by onc of our. Korean ministers 
frolll \Iokpo. Recen tly one of the melll
bers ga\'c a prophecy urging the peoplc 
to 1,lke refuge because a third world war 
would be inC"iL1blc. Some of the un
learned and simple Christians misinter
prcted the message and left the island 
for the mainland. Actually the meaning 
of the prophecy was that the people take 
refugc 1Il Christ Jesus. TIle misundcr
standlllg brought on a wave of persecution 
from thc police and counselors from that 
part of the island; but God overruled and 
cvcntually things quicted down. \Vherc"cr 
Cod works, thc devil is certain to work 
also. 

At this church on Chindo Island a 
sc\,entecn-yc.ar-old boy received a glorious 
vision from thc Lord. Since having the 
\'ision he has been blessed with a spiritual 
gift that is helpful in the assembly. Dur
ing the past ycar six peoplc experienced 

man·c1ous hcalings similar to those re
cordcd in the New Testament. At othcr 
assemblics on this samc island people 
arc being healed by thc power of Cod 
and others arc rceeiving gifts of the Holy 
Spirit. 

A cc.rtain native Bible woman on the 
island of Apaido exercises the gift of 
healing with the result that mally viI ... 
lagers are healed through the laying on 
of her hands. TIlroligh hcr ministry many 
have believed and the assembly has been 
built up. 

Space does not permit us 10 teU of 
the many things we found taking place in 
othcr churches where similar outpourings 
of Cod's Spirit are being experienced. 
Rejoice with us that Cod is doing mir
acles, signs and wonders in Y 'rea today 
and the church is growing accordingly! 

"A prayin, church at home meanl a con· 

querin, church ebroad. Nothinl!; 10 much en· 

courages the miuionary as the knowledge thllt 
those at home are bearin, him up on the wingl 

01 the ir prayer,. Jam .. Gilmour Ill id. "Un_ 

prayed for, 1 feel like a diver at the bottom of 

the river with no air to breathe; o r like the fire

man with an empty hose in a burnin, bui ldln,." 

Send Foreign Missionary offerings to 
NOEL PERKIN, SECRETARY 

FOREIGN MISSIONS 
DEPARTMENT 

414 W. Pacific St., Sprin&fieJd 1, Mo. 

Penleeo.tat congregation. l uch a. thi. are progre .. ing under God'. bJeuinlt in Korea. 
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Maynard L. Ketcham 
Southern Asia 

Minnie Madse" 
BoIJVI/) 

\ laYllard L. Kc\ch,llll, held Sccrct<lry 
for Southern Asia, left Springfield Oil 

1'\0\C111I>(;r 28 ill order to 111~\ J...c a tour 
of the coun tries of Indl,l, 0:;\1011, Burma. 
E:lst and \ Vest P;1kistan. The Lord I' 
g[,\CiOllSly mO\'lng in this ;'Irea. ;l11d ac
t.:ording to latc reports there <lTC at ka\t 
90,000 Spiri t-fIlled bclicl-crs in the \ilfioll~ 
Pentecostal ch urches. It is hoped 111,1\ 
lIrotber Ketcham \\i11 he able to enter 
Burma, where thousands ILlIC rcc(nth' 
/}(,:('tl 5\\'C.pt into the KillgdOllt III ,\ great 
revival; and where the A~SClllhhcs of God 
h,1) two entirely SClf-5UJlporhng Blhle 
~(hool~ with an enrollment of 220. Broth
i,.'r Ketcham will attend \'a riotlS cO'lfer
~llCCS <'Inc! win spend comidcr,lhlc lime 
111 \Vest Pakistan, whcre ;l \In\, work is 
being es tabhshed. 

DESTROY THE 
RED MENACE! 

If everyone will give a dollar on 
VICTORY DAY it will lift the 
Foreign Missions Fund out of 
the red. The missionaries are 
counting on you and your 
church! 

Iitth: C\'llthl,1 .\I,nic c,lIne tn hn: \\ith 
Brothcr ;1I~<.l Sister Cl\,mn~ of \1.1tJ\J 
()II 'o\(l1Ilx;r 29. Congratul.ltionsl . 

• • 
I\clllle/IE Robl~on's addrcss IIlltil fur. 

11H:r notic(; will be ~t Al11uic:m F\PH:'~ 
COlllp,m~, K,lrilc1lJ, \\ 'cst P,Ei .. j~tan. 

• • • 
D<l\ it! I\emlllger \\,I~hcs to anlJounce 

10 hi~ fritnJ~ a cbange of ;Iddrcss. \ 1.1 .• 

,\partldo 840, S'lIl Jme. Costa RIC:!. 
• • • 

i'. ll1lllle l'ladS("lJ returned to 13011\1,1, 
South America, on i\'o\"embcr 10 for an, 
t,tlll'r t(;fm of seniee. \ Vorcl h,IS jmt OC!;11 
H .. c!;1\cd of her s:lfe arri\'al. 

• • • 
CI he C . \\'. I hxenbaughs of Liberia 

.11I11Td in the Umted States on NOH'lll 
Ixr 2-, and afler \pendlllg sel'er:11 day) 
.It \I i.<,sioll Village left for Cheyenne, 
\ \ 1 Olillng. 

=---------
CALLED TO THEIR REWARD 

hom PolgiertcIHu~t, T ra1lSla;Jl, C0111e\ 
word of the hOIlH:going on Scptl'111lxT IS 
of the senior Assemblics of Cot! \l1is~ion
iUr in Soulh Africa, \Irs. N. E. 'rurHe\', 
lIido\\' of the latc II. \1. T uTtle}. . 

.\ 1 rs 'I 'urney \\.IS one of the origl\l;\i 
P<lrly of three British mis"<:iOl1;1rics \\ ho 
bnd('d ill South Mrica in 1916. J In 
hmlxl11d, II. \1. Turnc\". :lIld .1 \1I,s 
1 I.IIlll,lh J;l1l1CS from England wue the 
ctiE!;r two l1lemher~. \ Ir. ;lnd \ Ir~. TUfl1('\
bid <I 1a~ling foundation for the As~elll
biles of God work ill South Africa. 

• • • 
The following is further lllformation 

\\!Jich wc hal'e received concerning the 
pa:~ l ng of olle of our veteran American 
11l1%IOIJ<lTies: 

Ada i\ I.IY Gollan, bom September 27. 
1878. ill Northport, New Yorl... di(;d on 
Oet. 9, 1954. She attended El im Diblc 
School and was gi\-cn m issionary appoint
men t in January 1926. She was principal 
o f. the Girls ' School a t N ewak.t Sta tion, 
Liberia, \Ves t Africa . She se rved on the 
foreign field until 1942. M teT be ing 
~uperallHlIa ted she served as teaehcr of 
the L.ld ies' Biblc Class at th e F irst As
sembly of God in Trenton, N. J. 

J am no lo nger ~IIlXiO li S ;lbout anyth ing, 
as J realize that th e Lord is able to earrl' 
out II is will, and H is will is m ine. (, 
makes 110 matter wh ere li e places me, or 
how. That is ra the r for Him to consider 
th:1ll for m e; for in the easiest positions 
l ie must give mc His grace, and in th e 
most difficult I Jis grace is suffieicnt.
IJudson Taylor 
----

"I ha ve but onc ca ndle of life to burn , 
and would ra ther burn it out where pc.o
pic arc dying ill darkness than in a la nd 
wh ieh is flooded wi th light." 

Meet Me lit 
The RegioHtI/S 

The Foreign Mi~~ions Deportment rc· 
Quested me to return to thc USA for 
the Foreign Missions Conference to be 
held in connection with each of the ~i" 
Regi;;mol Sunday School Convenl10n~ 

HOUSTON , TEXAS- JANUA RY lB -20 

LONG BEACH , CALIFO RNIA_FEB_ 
RUARY B. l0 

SEATTLE , WASHINGTON- FEBRUARY 
2B-MARCH 2 

OMAHA, NEBRASKA- MARCH 1S -17 

BOSTON, MASSACHUSETTS- MARCH 
29·3 I 

"'ASHVILLE , TENNESSEE_ APRIL 12-
1. 

I will be telling about my. forty years 
of missionary work," Egypt .... here God 
worked so remarkably in Ihe e$lobli~h
ing and coring for Ihe Assiut Orphan 
age. I will be addressing the entire 
Sunday School ConventIon in a 6,30 
p.m. vesper service at eoch of the Re
Qionols. 

I hod though t I would never leave 
Egypt ogoin, bu t it appears thai Goe! 
would have me come "home" to witness 
to you in person. I hope you can be 
present. 

- Lillian Trasher 

FOREIGN MISSIONS DEPT. 

434 W . PQcific Street 

Springfield I, MissOllri 
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Wha t i . your Sunday School 
problem 7 The re will be a eon 
(erenee to , i...-e YO ll the an 
.wer at the eon-vention near
e l t YO"l , 

ASSEMBLIES OF 

SIX REGIONAL SUNDAY SCHOOL CONVENTIONS TO BE HELD 
IN ALl PARTS OF THE COUNTRY - BEGIN IN JANUARY 

PROGRAM PR EVIEW 

At each of the Regional Sunday School 
Conventions, th~re will be three large eve
ning rallies. On the [irst night, a number 
of outstanding l>peaker~ have loeen scheduled. 
The second uil,;ht our Genera l Superinten
dent, Ralph M. Riggs, "ill be speaking. 
The third night Bert Webb, E:xeculive Di
rector of the Sunday School Departlllent, 
will bring the message. 

During the first ~en'ice the visual demon
~tratioll. "On \0 a ~Iillion," a drama tic re
,·iew of our mo\'ell1ent, will dep ict the deter
mination 01 ou r entire fellowship to forgc 
ahead fo r God in lhe a\'cnuc of the Sunday 
School. The sccond evening a panel discus
sion of Sunday School specialists both from 
headquarters and froll1 the field will discuss 
various Sunday School problems handed in 
by the audience j and the n the last night, by 
popular requtst, there will be a repeat of 
the "isual demonstration used in last year's 
national con\'ent ion at St. Loui~. "Train Up 
a Ch ild." 

NATIONAL SUNDAY 

8 

WORKSHOP S 

Many new conferences han been added 
this year. They will be conduCled during the 
firs t afternoon, and both morning and after-
1I00n 01 the last day, giving you opportunity 
\0 attend three differcnt sess ions. Here are 
the Sunday School conferences that will be 
conducted; 

Cradle Roll 
r\ursery 
Beginner 
Primary 
Junior 
Intermedia te 
Senior 
Young People 
Adult 
Child Evangelism 

Records 
Publicity 
PaStors 
Superintendent.'> 
Atte ndance Building 

(Della nmen tal ized) 
Attendance Building 

(Non- Departmentalized) 
Extension Department 

The followin8 conferences will also be held: 

Home Mis~ ions 
Foreign :-' 1 iss ions 
Radio 
Christ's Ambassadors 
~fen's Fellowship 

\.yomen's Missionary 

Council 
Education 

Evangelism 

EXHIBITS 

The convent ion will be a place where you 
may counsel with the booth attenda nts on 
vario\lS Sunday School subjects. There will 
also be a conven tion bookstore whe re you 
will be able to see samples of Sunday School 
and chu rch sup])lies a nd purchase gifts Or 
items you may need. 

ATTENDANCE AWARDS 

Two attract ive plaques will be prese nted 
at these conventions. The first wi!! be given 
to the church with the largest registered 
delegation in relation to the number of miles 
traveled. The o ther will be awarded to the 
church having the la rgest registered dele
gation regardless of their location. The 
various regions have set attendance goals 
in anticipation of the convention registra
tions. A large t hermometer will record the 
registration progress a t each convention. By 
registering for just $1.00 you will receive 
all the benefits of the cOllve nt ion. H elp your 
region reach its goal by attending the COIl
vcntion nearest you. 

SCHOOL VEPARTMENT 434 WES T 



GOD SUNDAY SCHOOLS ADVANCE 

We are beginning another year. 
1955 opens to us a new challenge in 
our work for the Lord. This year, at 
the Regional Sunday School Conven
tion in your arec, you will hear of the 
five-yeor plan of Sunday School Ad
vance for Assembl ies of God Sunday 
Schools, designed to help us move for
ward in the doys oheod--on, till we 
have ot least a million enrolled in our 
schools throughout the nation. Be sure 
you're present to hear how your Sun
day School may take port in this pion 
to be followed from 1955 to 1960. 

Not only will you learn of the plan 
of Advance-you also will be inspi red 
to new crees of endeavor, new fields 
of Sunday School ministry, and a 
greater effort in your own church and 
community. You'll return home with 
your eyes opened to new possibilities 
about you for reoching the lost in your 
town before Christ's return . Make 
plans now to attend the convention 
nearest you. Form a delegation from 
your church. Your Sunday School will 
grow during the new year as you put 
in practice that which you learn at the 
convention. 

I • 
SOUTH CENTRAL Houlton, Texas 
Sam Houlton Colileum January 18-20 

SOUTHWEST long Be"h, C.lilorni . 
Municipal Auditorium February 8-10 

NORTHWEST Se.ttle, Wash ington 
Civic Auditorium February 28 · Ma r<h 2 

NORTHCENTRAL Omah., Nebrask . 
Municip.1 Auditorium March 15 -17 

NORTHEAST BOlton , Mall"hulettl 
Symphony H.II March 29-31 

SOUTHEAST Nashville, Tennellee 
War Memori.1 Auditorium April 12-14 

If YOII would like to know 
more about the con.entianl 
(relri,tratian, hou,ini', ete.) 
fill out the eoupon at the 
right a nd lend it to the 
National Sunday Sehoal 
Department. 

Notianal Sundar Sehoal Depo rtment 
434 WC$t Poc:ifie Street 
Springfield 1, M;ssou~i 

Pleose send me informotion concerning the Sundoy School Conven
tiOn in my region. 

Nome .... .. .. ..... . . _ ....... . ................................................................ . 

Address ......................... _. . ................................................... . 

City ond Stote ........................ ..................................................... . 

PACIFIC STREET, SPRINGFIELD, MISSOURI 

long Beach 

Seattle 

Nashville 
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Daily 
DEVOTIONS 

.. . th ey sea rched 'lt e Scriptures 

MONDAY, December 27 

THE Dunll OF JOliN ' "IIE BAPTIST-Luke I: 13-20, 57. 62-64 

"But the angel said unto him, Fcar 110t, Zacharias: for 
Ihy prayer is heard; and thy wife Elisabeth shall bear th ee a 
son, and tholl shalt call his name John" (v. 13). 

How would yOtl like to ha\"c the angel Cabncl tell you that 
your prayer was heard? TIlis must have been an excitmg 
moment for Zacharias. \Vha! an assurance, what a thrill! To 
Zachari:I" this event was associated with the coming of his 
SOil. TIle son was to be a prophet and the forerunner of 
JeslIs Christ. 

Cornelius, too, had the angel of the Lord come to him, 
addressing him by name, sayi ng, "Cornelius, thy prayer is 
heard" (Acts 10; 31). To him the experience meant th e coming 
of the glorious gospel through Pclcr the apostle . 

To have an angel say, "'nlY prayer is hcard," is a phenomcnal 
experience. TIlere arc re;lsons for its occurrence to these men. 
Zacharias was "righteous before Cod, walking in all thc com
mandments and ordmanecs of the Lord blameless." Cornelius 
was "a devout man, and one that feare.d Cod with all his 
house, which gave much alms to the people, and prayed to 
Cod alway." 

Il ere's the secret--devotion, righteousness, obedience, and 
gc.nerosity. 

Beloved, we do not need an angel to bring us this message. 
We have better than an angel-the Iioly Spirit. The Spirit 
ITimself beareth witness. "And if we know that he. Il ear us, 
whatsoever we ask, we know that we have the petitions that 
we desired of him." Hallelujah! 

-T. ROBERT AsucR.ol'T 

TUESDAY, December 28 

TilE FOR.ER.UNNER. PRoMIsED-Malachi 4: 1-6 

"Tile day cometh, that shall burn as an oven; and all the 
proud, yea, and all that do wickedly, shall be stubble .... 
Behold, I will send you Elijah the prophet before the coming 
of the great and dreadful day of the Lord" (vv. I, 6). 

111ese words we.re spoken by God Himself. Remember, 
H is Word is fore\'er settled in heaven. Today is the day of 
salvation. We must accept Christ as our personal Saviour 
today before that other day-the day of judgment-comes. 

"TIle day" referred to in this passage is described in many 
other scriptures. "} Ie hath appomtcd a day, in the which he 
will judge. the world in righteousness by that man whom he 
hath ordained ... " (Acts 17:31). "But after thy hardness 
and impenitcnt heart 1 thou I treasurest up unto th yself wroth 
against the day of wrath and revelation of the righteous jlldg
ment of God" (Rom. 2:5). 

Thc saved fear not that day, since their sins werc judged at 
Calvary. "Ye are all the. children of light, and the children 
of the day: we are not of the night, nor of darkness" (I Thess. 
U). 

The unsaved ha\'e cause to fear-for "the day of the Lord 
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\\ ill come • ~ a Illld 111 the night: in the which the heavens 
,hall PJss aw.l)' with a grcat noise, and the elcmcn ts shall 
mdt with fervent heat, the earth aho and the works that arc 
thercm !thaI! be burned up. Seeing then that all th~e thlllgs 
!thall be dJ~.,ol\cd, what manner of per~on~ ought ye to be 111 

all holy con\'cr~ation and godhn~s, lool.:lIIg for and hasting 
unto the COllllllg of the day of Cod, whcrein the heavens 
bemg on fire ~hall be dissolved, and thc clements shall melt 
With fCI'\'cnt heat?" (2 Pct<:r 3:10-12). 

"It is a fcarful thing to fall into th e hands of the l1\'JlIg 
Cod" ( llcb . 10:31). 'Vhat a word of warnmg for the unsa\'ed! 

- II. C. BALL 

'VEDNESDAY, December 29 

ZACIIARIAS' VISION-Luke 1:5-12 

"And they II'..acharias and Elisabeth ] were bot h righteous 
before C od, walk ing III all the commandments and ordinances 
of the Lord blameless" (v. 6). 

ll ere is the portrait of a Christian home-a man and wife 
dwellmg together In eomplc.tc accord. A1\ about them may be 
seen glaring violations of the commandments of God. Yet 
of this couple It is ~1 id , ",\nd they were both righteous before 
Cod." 

J lappy is the home where hmband and wife encourage each 
othcr to righteousness. This is indeed ordained of Cod and 
will e\-er result in great mutual blessing. Ilere is a scene of 
undisturbed tranquillity. This is the atmosphere in which 
assurance and confidence arc born. Dwelling in completc ac
cord \\ ith rcal assumllce of right rclatiomhlp to Cod will bring 
poise in the hour of ex trCllle trial. 

Right relatiomhip to Cod will lead 11 ~ to walk bdore our 
neighbors in an excmplary manner. 'nl e conduc t of this couple 
is deserihed as bh\lndcss. Thi~ was Cod's mcrciful cst1Jllatc 
of Ilis scn-ants. Crcat comfort will come to us in the m idH 
of OUf strtl~~Ic!t If we undCr<.ta nd in SOlllC measurc the ~reat 
ncss of His lo .... e for us. 

THE 

A SPiRI"'.FILL 
ED 1..1"1: 



Here is an unfailing standard by which 
. we may sa fely determine our position 
in the Lord . Do we walk "Ill all the 
commandments and ord mancts of thc 
Lord blameless"? If our li\'es and our 
home arc Christ eentcred we will. Cod's 
\Vord is our unfailing guide at all tllnes. 

- DAVID A. lIASHE 

T1IURSDAY, December 30 

ZACHARIAS SrR1 CKLN DUMB-Luke 1; 
21-25 

"And when he came out, he could 
not speak unto them : and tile), perceIVed 
that he llad secn a vision in thc temple" 
(v_ 22 )_ 

Zacharias' vision lasted but for a flee t
ing moment. But the cvents of that mo
ment completely changcd his lifc. Zac· 
harias had lived many humdrum ycars 
before he saw his vision. But when it 
ca mc he. W3S rcady-ready to realize that 
at long last "thc Lord God of Israel ... 
hath visited and redecmed his people." 

Our Jives arc like sensitized photo
graphic plates. Thcy havc becn carefully 
pre.pared by the ~Iaster's hand. ' Incy arc 
cntirely capable of bearing I1is Imagc. 
But they arc blank and void till thc 
vision strikcs, till I lis image is supcrim
posed upon thelll. To some it is given, 
like Zacharias, to sec the blinding \·isio11. 
To others is gh'cn a slow re.velation-a 
time exposure in subdued light, requiring 
months or years of contact. 

Let us pray that, whether by lightning 
flash, or by the slow ctching of time, our 
lives may rcceive the Vision. May they 
bear the image of the heavenly. May the 
Lord make us willing and ready to be re· 
creatcd in His likeness. "But we ... be
holding ... the glory of the Lord, are 
changed into the same image from glory 
to glory." 

-MAYNARD L. KETCHAM 

FRiDAY, December 31 

~IARY'S VISIT TO ELISABETH-Luke 1: 

39-45 
"Blessed is she that believed : for there 

shall be a performance of those things 
which were told her from the Lord" 
(v_ 45)_ 

Cracious assurance from Cod regard
ing some particular conccrn docs not 
necessarily imply immediate delivery of 
the desired request. God gives us this 
assurance to :101d us steady through thc 
waiting time. "Ye ha,·c need of patiencc, 
that, after ye have done the will of Cod, 
ye might reeeivc the promise." TflIstful, 
praisciul, pa tient waiting for the God of 
our 5.1lvation to bring forth His accom· 
plishment! Thus waited the rejoicing 
Elisabeth for thc fulfillment of God's 
promise to hcr. 

The clock of God's purpose runs on 
perfect schedule. Other de"elopments are 
dove-t:lile.d into our individual concern; 

only Cod CJn make all the needed ad· 
justmcnts. lie lo\'cs tenderl )" wisely; we 
should trust 1 I lin completely, rejoicing in 
cxpectahon. Abraham believcd Cod for 
a long time. before the promised Isaac 
arn\'ed, That waiting was counted to 
him for righteousncss as "he stagge red 
not at the prOllllse of Cod through un · 
belief; but was strong III faith, gl\lllg 
glory to Cod" ( Rom. 4 '20). 11le Holy 
Spirit \nll enable us to do the same 
thing now in the \ .... aitlllg timc. 

.• H is wisdom is sublwlC, 
H is heart profoundl}' kllld; 

God never is befote HIS tlllle, 
Alld /lcver is behind." 

- ALICE R£Yl\OLOS FLO\\'~ R 

SATURDAY, }:muary 1 

ZACHARIAS' PaOl'uEcy-Luke 1:67-79 

"And thou, child ... shalt go before 
the face of the Lord to prepare his \\J)S; 

... to give ligllt to them that sit ill 
darkness and III the shadow of death" 
(w_ 76, 79)_ 

This declaration that Jesus our day
spri ng from on high came to gl\e light to 
those who sit in darkness and the shadow 
of death is th e whole gospcl story III 

brief and is an excellent text for the be
gin ning of the New Year. \Ve as Chris
tians havc rejoiced in that light for a 
long bme, but there are still many who 
have not as yet caught c\'en a glimpsc 
of that diville radiance. The \'cry hea rt 
of the gospel message and thc ce.ntral 
th eme of the gospel messenger is Jeslls 
the Light of the world. 

The lad from the jungles apprenticed 
to the witch doctor; the misguided chief
taincss responsiblc for scores of ritual 
murders; the eloquent stalwa rt of the 
coastal tribe accustomed to stirring up 
racia l strife and hatred; the fetish priest 
who poisoned little children to throw 
thcm into convulsions and who then 
was on hand to scll an exorbitantly priced 
antidote to the distracted mothers-these 
and thousands more like them now trans
formed into "born again" Christians, 
shall one day gathe r in the white blaze 
of cternal glory because they ha\'c been 
given the Light. r..lay we seek to rcflcct 
that Light, that others still in darkness 
may come to know its glory, too. 

-RuTit E. CARLOCK 

SUNDAY SCIIOOL LESSON £0< 
January 2, 1955-"The Birth of John 
'he Bop'i, '" (Luke lol3-20, 57,62-64 ) _ 
Lesson outlines furnished by National 
Sunday School Association. 

THE SCHOOL OF OBEDIENCE 
" Conlecrption avaib nothing unleu it means 

presenting yourself al a living aaCTifice to do 
nothing but the will of God. The vow of entire 
obedience i. the entrance fee for him who would 
be enrolled by no 8"i,tant teacher, but by 
Christ Himself , in the 1cho:.ol of obedience." 

HEALED 

J( Cod hJ! hCJlcd )·OU InclIll). lit' UI~llc ),OU I() 
"'liIC 0111 your tc!I "lJon~' tor pllbl"~lion so Ih~ ! 
olilen "/10 nccd "c~IUlI 101/1 be ell(ou1aacd fo be
IrClC ~IIJ tnem: Ihe 1-,oI<1'! hCJllII1 to",/1, Kmd11 
r"Jie ~ollr ICllrrnony as b"d JS pt:mlblt'. and ;r:~ 
)()ur i'J5Io/ 10 "»" II. thell "'.111 II 10 Ihc Penlc· 
(011.1/ f:\';wed, i j'f \'t c 

P.1'IIIC 51 , .t;pllnefleld I, \10. 

N ERVOUS CONDITION 

Until a few short months ago 1 had 
been \cry nervous and fearful e\'cr since 
chi ldhood. I was so tormented by fcar 
that r could not stand to be alone, es· 
pecially dUTIng storms. I was unablc to 
re~1 well at night ; so i frequently took 
medicine to help me sleep. I was thin 
and lI ndcrweight, always weigiung Icss 
tha n i 00 pounds. 

Th rough the lears 1 went to many doc· 
tors, and they gave me lIlany shots for 
Ill\' ncr\'es and tonics for Ill)' weight, but 
nothlllg helped mc III any way. I expectcd 
to spe nd the rest of my life in misery. 

Theil I met Jesus! In February 1953 I 
attended the Nanticoke Assembly of God, 
where I found Ch rist as my Sanour. I 
requcsted the pastor, Sister Thay2a T. 
Young to pray for me . She did, and the 
Lord surcly heard and answercd. Now my 
IIcrycs are settled and I feel like a diffcrent 
person. I've gaincd considerablc weight 
and I feci and look to be in better health 
than at any other time III my life. The 
aRful spi rit of fear has left tnc. All praise 
be to my wonderful Lord.-~ t rs. Loretta 
Rinehimer, Mountain Top, P:l . 

(Endorsed by Tha yza T. YOUllg, Pastor, 
Glad Tidings Assembly 01 Col!, Nanti
coke, Pa.) 

CATARACT 

On October 9, 1954, I attended a 
mctting in Waco, Texas, conducted by 
Evangelist \V. V. Crant. As Brother 
Crant was praying for the sick and afflict
ed, a man steppcd forward for prayer who 
was blind in one eye because of a cataract. 
Cod healed him instant ly. Brother Crant 
said he fclt thcrc were others who had 
cataracts, and declarcd that If they would 
put their hands o\'cr their eyes and be
lie\e, Cod would heal them. I did just 
that, and the cataract left my eye. 

There is no sign of the cataract now. 
I have various records to prove that I 
had a cataract. One is an army service 
record and another is a job record. I 
praise Cod fo r His wonderful grace.
Clifton E. Jayroe, Box 425, Purdon, 
Texas. 

(Elldorsed by Pastor O. ll . Dockra)" 
Purdon, Texas. ) 
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Opportunities in 
North Carolina 

Superintendent Andrew Stirling of the 
North Carolina District reports there are 
two hundred opportunities for new As
semblies of Cod churches in communities, 
cities, and towns of a population up to 
100,0001 

He says, "\Ve have suburban areas m 
North Carolina whose population is at 
ONE i\lILLION where there are NO 
ASSEMBLIES. In North Carolina only 
half a dozen Assembly Sunday Schools 
exceed 100 in enrollment." 

Here arc encouraging reports of six 
new Assemblies of Cod churches in North 
Carolin3 : 

RALE IGH 
"Because we had no church building 

in which to conduct church activities, 
we were forced to usc homes and adapt 
ou r program accord ingly. \Ve ha d Bible 
studies. IntCIest was keen. D uring this 
time we sincerely asked God to give us 
a more suitable meeting place. Two weeks 
ago we secured the American Legion 
Building and have regular services there." 
These arc the words of G. A. Smith, pas
tor at Raleigh. 

\V ith a nucleus of twenty eager and 
interested people Trini ty Assembly of Cod 
is helping meet the spiritual needs of a 
city with 120,000. Brother Smith say~, 
"Our attendance goal for Oc tober 1955 
is 100 in Sunday School." 

FRANKLI N 
Fred Sorrells reports that services began 

in Franklin on August 14, 1954, in a 
tent. During that endeavor 14 were saved, 
two baptized in the Ii oly Spirit, and 
eight healed by the power of Cod. The 
Franklin congregation have leased a build
ing for two years and they plan to buy 
a lot soon and build their own church. 
A\erage attendance at the two-month-old 
church is 38! 

MOUNT AIRY 
A lady had been praying for 20 yea rs 

for an Assembly of Cod to be established 
in Mount Airy. "In July, 1953," Brother 
Edsel Jones says, "Bethel Assembly of 
Cod began in our present building. Ours 
was the second attempt to start a church 
here. Sunday School has reached 5; but 
a\'erages in the 20's. Several souls have. 
been saved. The place where we worsh ip 
was a beer hall, but now is used for Godl" 

REIDSVILLE 
\V. R . Pierce felt Cod leading h im to 

establish a ne.w church in Reidsville, a 
city of 18,000. lie obtained D istrict ap
proval. Less than one week later a Meth
odist church building was put up for 
sale. "After investigating," says Brother 
Pierce, "we learned we could purchase 
it for SI 2,000. Even though we d idn' t 
ha\'e necessary fi nances, and with only 
two families in the congregation, we 
felt it was God's will for liS to go ahead. 
\ ·Ve bough t the church t rusti ng Cod 
for our needs. Our first service was con
ducted November I , 1953. Since that 

1. The Lindle,. Stree t Allembly of God in Reid.ville, N . C. 
(W. R. Pift"ce, Pallor). 

N . C. Left to ri , ht : Millel Sara Brown a nd Mary Richard., 
co_paston ; Vic tor Trimmer, National Home Miu ionl Secretary; 
O . W . Godwin, contractor; and. Andrew Stirling, North Carolina 
Diltrict Superintendent. 

Z. The A .. emhly of God in Franklin, N. C. (Fred Son-eU., 
Pa,tor). 

3. The Mount Airy Auembly ( Ed'el Jone" Pallor). 
of. Breakinlf Ifround for new church buildinl' at Rock,. Mount, 
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S. The wall, Ifoins: up (or the Allembly of God' at Moore .... ilIe, 
N . C. (Hayden W . Jonel , Pa, tor )_ 



PERSONAL GIFTS OR CHURCH 
OFFERINGS 

for the l'ener.) fund of the 
National Home Miuioru Dept. 

.b.ould he .ent to 
434 W . P.eific, Springfield I, Mo. 

lf you wish, you may designate your 
gift for certain missionaries or for 
a particular cause, such as the Deaf, 
Indians, Alaska, Prisollcrs, )ews, or 
:-"atlOnal Office Expense. Vour church 
will recei"e Illissionary credit. 

time. our Sunday School nas steadily 
grown. Now it averages in the 40's. Be· 
cause of purchasing the church building, 
ou~ hUle congregation is under grcat 
Einaneial strain. \Ve arc trusting Cod for 
our aonual mortgage payment and for 
Sunday Sehool furniture. \Ve arc in need 
of yOuf prayers." 

MOORESVILLE 
Hayden \V. Joncs says, "The work in 

r ... looresville dates farther baek than the 
opcning date (June 15, 1954 ) would 
indicate. My wife and l ha"e heen bur
dened for the folk of Mooresville, our 
home town, for a long time. Many of 
our pc.rsonal frîends and brothers and 
sisters in Christ had become diseouragcd 
and almost separated from the Pentccostal 
testimony. 11lOUgh the odds seerned grcat 
agamst us, and though 'a prophet is with
out honor' in his home town, wc put our 
lives and future in Cod's hands and 
folJowcd His lcading ta ~loorcsvilJc. 

"The first service waS a cottage prayer 
meeting. TIlen a house was rentcd and 
the liVIng roOIO was improvised as a 
chapel, affording accommodations for per
haps fifty people. Finally, a Christian 
couple rcfinanced the.ir home and pur
ehased a very nice lot for the ehurch 
in the south west section of our town. 
\Vith faith in the never failing promises 
of Cod, wc brokc. ground, pourcd the 
footings and bcgan the foundations on 
an edueational building 65 by 25 fcet with 
arr.J.ngemeuts for a 35 by 25 chapel in 
one end and living qllarters for the pastor , 
~md his family. 111e building is of brick, 
lined with four-inch concrete blacks, with 
steel window and door frames and com
position roof. 

"Mooresville is an industrial town of 
7,000. 111e work has great promise.. Sou!s 
have bccn saved; sick bodies have been 
hea1ed; and believcrs havc been filled 
with the Holy Spirit." 

ROCKY MOUNT 
"The First Asscmbly of Cod in Rocky 

Mount, North Carolina, had its bcgin
ning in January, 1949," relate Misses 
Mary Richards and Sara Brown. "Pre
vious!y we had written ta Brother Stir
ling and reeeived his approval to go ta 
Rocky Mount. Sinee wc had no previous 

Contacts in the city wc bcgan our work 
doing house-to-house visitation, distrib. 
uting copies of the. PENTECOSTAL EVAN
CI:.L. l\lany folk had ne\er before hcard 
about the Assemblies of Cod. For the 
first year wc had a struggle but God Slip

plied evcry need. On one occasion when 
wc were down ta rock bottom, finaneially 
spcaking, wc reccived an offering from 
one of the Assernblies of Cod missionarics 
III South America. \Ve know that Cod 
spcaks' e"en to those on the foreign field 
to supply the. nceds of those in the home
la nd. 

"10 the fall of 1949 a tcnt meeting 
WOlS sponsored in Rocky ~Iount. Cod 
b1essed and souls \Vere $.."lvcd. Following 
the tent meeting regular cottage prayer 
meetings \Vere he.ld in varions hOllles 
throughout the city-somctimes as many 
as four meetings a wcck. OurÎng 19 50, 
approximate1y 50 souls were saved. SOllle 
recci\"ed the Baptism of the Holy Spirit 
in thcse prnycr meetings. 

"Sunday School ,vas opened during De
cembcr, 1949, in a home. The present 
tempora!y location of our ehureh at 
906 Pender Street was rentcd in June, 
1951. Ouring the summer of 1954, 
our church purchase.d a lot at 84 1 Peoder 
Strect as a future site for the Assemblies 
of Cod church. 

"Sunday, Scplembcr 19, bccamc a mem
orable milcstone of progress for our 
church. On that day wc broke ground 
for our new church. Victor Trimmer, Na
tional Home l\lissions Secre ta ry, and An
drew Stirling, Superintendent of the North 
Carolina District, were in charge of the 
ground-breaking service. O. \"1. Cod win, 
eOlltr.J.etor hom DUlm, North Carolina, 
prescnted the plans for the new ch ureh. 

""nlank Cod for \Vha! has been ac
eomplishedl Our SUllday Sehool, whieh 
bcgan with five present, 1l0W averages 
approximately 40. \Ve have endeavored to 
laya good foundation, Jcsus Christ Hîm
self bcing the. chief eornerstone. 'For 
othcr foundation ean no man lay t1131l 
is laid, whieh is Jesus Christ.' Wc trust 
Ihat in the near future the congregation 
of the. First Assembly of Cod of Rocky 
1\ lount, North Carolina, will be wor
shiping in an adequatc building." 

• • • 
\Vhat cncouragements of Cod's gracel 

And how thesc could be multiplied aeross 
North Carolina if 1I10re workers 'lCccpted 
the caB and others made it possible for 
snch progress to be made. The "Lcss 
Evallgelizcd District Fnnd" of the Na
tional Home Missions Dcpartment he1ps 
finance the work in North Carolina. If 
the Lord lays it upon your heart to send 
a contribution 10 Ihis fund, mail it today 
ta the National Home Missions Depart· 
ment, 434 \Vest Paci fie Street, Spring
ficJd l, Missouri. Designate your gift, 
"Lcss Evangelized District Fund." 

A Mighly Minislry in 1955 

(Ccm linurd j,.om J>09t j,.ue) 

Christ might he honorc.d in world al
fairs. Ile is the "Prince of Pcace"; only 
Ile can bring rcal pcace. 

If rou will remembcr thcsc requests for 
the first week, it will help you to form 
good prnyc.r habits for the entire ycar. 
Not only that, but your heart will rejoice 
to sec Cod :mswering your prnyers. Thal 
will encour.J.ge you ta prny more, "More 
things arc wrought by luayer than the 
world drearns of." No time spcnt in 
proyer is e\er wasted. The. "staff" you 
hold in your hand is worth more than 
rou rcalizc. Yicld yom ail to Cod, pray 
earnestly for these and othe r needs, and 
yOll will bc rewarded abundantly by the 
~Iasler. 

The Year in Relrospecl 

(CDlI IÙ/l/ed from /'Ogc two) 

trics. From Estonia, of whose population 
of 1,250,000 threc-fourths arc Lutherans, 
90,000 have bcen deportc.d; and only 
thirty Luthera n clergymen and threc Cath
olic pricsts remain. From Lithuania 615.-
000 of the 3,000,000 have been deportcd 
and only 340 Catholic priests of a fonner 
1600 remain. In Latvia four Luthcr.lIl 
pas tors, thittc.cn Catholic priests and 
tnree Greek Orthodox priests have been 
murdercd; twelve Luthernn pastors, 37 
Baptist ministers, four Roman Catholie 
priests and fivc Creek Orthodox priests 
have bcCJl deportcd. In Roumania more 
than thirty per cent of the parish priests 
havc becn dismissed and replaeed by 
Red collaborators; and in Czeehoslovakia 
ten per ecnt of the pricsts arc in jail, 
fifteen per cent in forced labor camps, 
and five per cent in exile. 

If this is tO\cr.J.tion and eo-existence then 
wc must gct altogether ncw dietionarîes 
fo, 1955. 

REUNION IN EVANSTON 
Ileadline news in August 1954 \Vas 

the Second Asscmbly of the \Vorld Coun
cil of Churehes wllich met in Evanston, 
minois. From 179 Protestant and Ortho
dox Chureh bodies there came 1300 of
ficial delcgalcs and an e"en larger num
ber of visÎtors and newSpaper correspon
dents. 11lese delcgates represc.nted 200,-
000,000 Christians in 54 nations. 

Spirited debate in the various seetional 
meetings preceded the dceisiolls and dcc
larations of the Council. In social issues 
the assembly \Vcnt on re.cord as opposing 
any form of segregation bascd on mcc, 
color, or ethnie origins. To be sure, there 
was a relatively res trained protest from the 
rcprcsent::Jtivc,s of the Duteh Reform 
Churehes in South Africa. Ta the aston-
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" .. an sllall not 1111'. by bread alone ••• " 

RUBY TYPE 
Ultra Thin India Paper Edition 
Site 3~x~x~ inche!. 

OXFORD New Testament - Psalms 
Thi~ :\ew Te~tamellt h.I\ been printed 

on l'ltralhin Odor!1 ludia I)aptr an(' i~ 
ol1ly ':I inrh thick It j, hnuml with 
\Ioro('('o fint' f(rain ~liKhlly o\"crlaT'pillf( 
O\'ers. I('ather lim,d ;111ft gold r(iF("t's. 

EV 421 Red 

I EV 423 Brown 
S5.SO 

SS.SO 

This New Tutament also contains the 
Psalms and is printed on Ultrathin Oxford 

India Paper. It is bound in French Moroc

co, divinity circuit, round corners, red 

under gold edges. Size 3~~x~ inches. 

1 EV 417 .................................................... $3.25 

, , 

BREVIER TYPE Black-Face Size 6}lx4y.!x9j16 

Tlli \ ~cw Tc~tamcill c()ntail1~ the' P~alm$. It has heen houlld ill French 
~Iorocco. with divinity (ir(uit. round <:orn('r~. and ha~ TC'I! under gohl 
t'dli:C'~. The ~ i7e i~ 6.t~)(4~)(9/lfi inehe~. Specimen of type is ~nown at th C' 
left. Splt'ndi(l for e .. ~}' TC'ading. 

ST. MARX 14 
that dippeth 
dJah. 

t E V 420 $5.00 

21 The Son 
coelho as It I. 
"oe to that 

t. 
b. 

" 
" d 

3_ 
Son of man 
were it for that 
neyer been born. 

22. :11 And as they did eat, Hi'
U ... '~k bread, and blessed, 

. and brake it, and gan to them, 
and taid, Take, eat: thia ·is my 

and 
prayt. 
the boo 
36 Ano. 

body. . 
23 And he took the cup, IT> 

all thin", 
take awe) ~ 
....... -th~Slrt. 

~ • _ L • _ ., 

i~lll1H:llt of mall} ollhldl:J~ tile CouncIl 
accepted a cOlllll1iUC.:c report oppo~illg any 
legis lation agaillSt racial inter-m.miage. 

In matters economic the assembly was 
distinctly more eonsc.r\"at ive than Its pred
ecessor at Amsterd,IIl1 in 1948. At that 
tIme there were strong statements against 
capitalism and the tradItiona l American 
way of life, with strong lca nlllg toward 
socia lism (and as some interpreted the 
statemc.nts, towa rd Communism). The 
report of the Evanston diseussion grou p 
on "The responsible society" was critical 
of ~tarxist ideology, and declared private 
enterprise to be a desirable part of a 
national economy. 

In matters political it \vas stated that 
"No one fonn of govc.rnment has a uni
versal claim on Christians," but there ""'as 
the added warning that basic human 
rights and political freedoms arc essential 
to prevent tyranny. 

Peacc among the nations was the prinei-
1),1\ burden of the pronouncements on 
intc.rnational affairs. '111e asscmbly called 
for the prohibition of all weapons of 
mass dest ruction, and for the international 
inspection and con trol of atomic facilitics. 
While totalitarianism was d istinct ly de
nounced it was held that there was no 
alternati\'e in international affairs except 
that of "eoexistcncc." The church men 
did not like that expression so they used 
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tlte phr;l.'oe "LJ\Jug together III ;I dL\J(kd 
world." 

It was eontcnded that thcre can bc .1 

dC\'clopment from the prescnt compcti· 
tion among the nations to a gClJuinc co· 
operation. Creat rclianee W,IS placed 011 

thc UnIted Nations; but thc possibi lity 
of total war was recogni7.cd. 

Thc \Vorld Council cxpressed itself as 
not desiring to beeome a world church, 
but to be a movelllent towatd unity among 
Protestant and Orthodox communions. 

\Vhile defin ing itself as vrimarily a 
religious gathering the Council was divid· 
cd most seriously in matters of the fait h. 
Early in the conferencc there dcveloped 
sharp theological disagreements among 
the delegates, and these were not re
soh-cd. The differences of opinions cen
tered largely in the theme: "Christ-the 
lIope of the \Vorld." It was the ohserva
t iOll of a keen student of eontcmporary 
religion that, "1\ lost America ns tended 
to emphasizc the. hope for impro\'elllent 
here and now, as well as the anticipation 
of ultimate redemption. l\lost Europcans 
preferred to discount human progress and 
to put their faith in th e world to come 
or in the 'Second Coming of Christ.' 
Amcrieans emphasi7.c.d man's present re
sponsibilities; Europeans placed reliance 
solely in Cod. TIlere were divcrse opinions 
withlll each group, and the cleavage along 

cou/mental IJll e~ \\.(~ by no lllLI1lS abo 
solu te. But many Europe:ms concluded 
that their America n colleagues were largc
Iy humanistic and non-Biblical rather than 
l>pcci fically Christian, and many Amer· 
ieans found it difficult to distinguish be
twecn current European theology and the 
Fundamcntalism tha t I invaded J Amer
ican churches a generation ago." In some 
of the discussions there Vias public casti
gation of American e\'angc1 iea]s who hold 
to the fundamentals of the faith. 

111e ~ I essage, the concludi ng statement 
of the \Vorld Assembly, is a stirring state
ment, and to much of it evangc.licals can 
agree if the members mean t \\ hat con
servatives understand the words to mean; 
and there arc conspicuous Omissions. 

INCOME TAX RELAXATION 

It is not often that Congress makes 
leading religious nc,ws for the year; but 
such has been the case in 19;4. TIle 
Intcrnal Revenue Code adopted this year 
reflects th e position that there. should 
be increased provision for religious and 
charitable organiza tions such as churches, 
hospitals, and regularly established edu
cational institutions. 

TIle stated purpose of the new income 
tax provisions is "to aid these institutions 
in obtaining the additional funds they 
need, in \iew of their rising costs and 



the relalt\"c1y low ratcs of return they 
are rccci"ing on cndowment funds." Thc 
principal provisions favoring religiolls and 
cha ritable enterprises arc: I. R."lising from 
20 to 30 per cent the amount a taxpaycr 
may deduct from his income bc<::ause of 
gifts to religious or ch.H1table org3ni, .. I
lions. 2. Pastors not pro\'ided with resI
dence or hving quarters can deduct the 
cost of such housing in computing their 
tax, and those providing their own hous
ing may deduct the actual cost thereof. 
3. Contribu tions can be made 10 non
profit bu rial and cemetery associations 
wh ich arc regarded as for charitable pur· 
poses, 4. Business corporations can carry 
over to future tax years charitable con
t ributions made in excess of the fi\e 
per ec.n t of their taxable income, 5, A 
liberalization of the tax provision for 
those who plan ultimately to give nearly 
all the money they would otherwise pay 
in taxcs. 6. A cha nge in the taxation of 
meoille from ann uities which definitely 
favors those who givc annu ity funds to 
rcJigious and educa tional instit utions. 

By way of summary we share the POSI 
t ion of the British journalist who dccbred 
that "Britain and the \Vesl in general 
stan d lipan th e threshold of the greatest 
splritnal awakcnlllg for many centuries. 
... " \Vi1l 1955 bring into clearer focus 
the Cross of the Lord Jesus Christ to 
show mankind Cod's judgment upon sin, 
lIis pro\i~ion {or the forgiveness thereof. 
and for ntwness of life to as many as 
belie\e upon the Saviour? 

(Fditor's Note: Publication .ights on the fo.e· 
going ~rtlde are restricted to llIelllbe~ of Ihc 
I", angcli(a! PrC$S As~ocialion,) 

AMONG THE ASSEMBLIES 
B.\'I~n.E CRErK, "IIC!I.-The 201h :lI1nll~' 

\liS~lonJT)' COIn'cnliou was held at the Chulch 
of the FOUl Fuld C~pCl from October 31 IhroulJ:h 
" o,ember 7. Wilham Stepp, "aul Cood\\in, \!aT} 
\!Jrlll1. Sol/hie Llhardt, and lIoward Jl a\\].C\ 
spo].e during the convention. Pledges for 19)4· 
;:5 readied SI-I,212.;7. and pledge! ale slill being 
Tetel,cu.-g. ,\ , ~l3nley, Pastor, 

COMING MEETINGS 
Notices should reach Il$ three \leeks jn advJllce, 

dut to the lact that the EVJIlGel is made up 
19 dars before tire datc whidr appears IIjJOIl .t, 

ROCt\WAI.L, TEX,-Asscmbll of Cod, Dec. 
26--J3n, 7; E\Jngehst Qucntm I . Edwards, C.n· 
land, Tex, (~ I ~l. Hammack is P:.r.slor,) 

VIS,\LI,\ . CALW.-Asscmbly of God, Ja'L 9 
-2J; 1~'';Ingclilt Erling Sa.\clid, Ceres, Calif. 
(O\\CII II . l\htehcll is Pastor.) 

COFFEYVILLE, Kt\:"'S.-A.!.scrnhly of God, 
Jan 2-16 or longcr; E' angelisU O. E. and Hallie 
CJddis. (1'.1U1 Lo\\enberg is Pa~lor.) 

OWI';N SOUN D. ONT., CANt\Dt\- l'enle· 
costal 'J'abcrnacle, Jan. 2-23: Shermtt·lI. la)fic1d 
J:\Jngclislic Parly, Oakland, Calif. (C. C. lI olrnes 
II I'~~tor. ) 

TULSA, O KL,\ .-Dethel Temple. J ~n, 2-16: 
··Chrm for All" CmS.3de \\ith E\·~n,c1i~t and 
\I rs. Paul Ihld. lI.linncapolii, Minn.-by C, t\ 
Uldin, " aslor, 

I..\WllEi\CE, KANS.-l\sscmbl> of Cod. 13th 
and lI.lat!>achusclls, Dec. 26--hn. 9; \blh~n 
\Imical E,;mgelim, K3n~s Cily, \In.-by J ) 
KTI1lllller, Pastor. 

-
JANUARY 

ThIS Jonuary, lhouson{ f A· 
~embl,e< of God p('(lple .... ," be 
cnroll,nq m Wor\...er~ Trami,"'g 
Courses 10 bettcr 1'1 Ihrm\cl"..:"s 
for Ihe losk of coch bel'r~tr Ih(.1 
of ~prcod'n9 Ihe Q~('I 

There .... 011 bc pcglorS, ~un 'n~· 

School sUP<'rinlcndl'nl~, leochrr' 
mOl hers. dods ond younq people 
all com,ng fJ9"lh('r 10 q"dy God' 

Word 10 karn Ihc b('~1 m('lhod~ f, 
Ic-ochmg in the Sunday Scho~1 and 
reochmg Ih~e .... ho atrenet ", 
c ll"ch ,n Ihe,r C '"l'Im"n,ly 

W,II you bc omon/) ,hcm' P 
lor and Sundoy School Supe" ~Ie 
("nl ·hovc y~u ~ta'lcd ~ Jns fn' 
your eoursc? 

Perhaps you will be having on 
orca wide or e.ly w.de Iralnin'l 
COurse Ihat will be dcparlmen l'JI 
i~ed; or, yOur group moy be eog.:r 
to unlledly u~e Ihe ncw book on 
teaching, "And He Go"e Teoch 
ers," by D V Hur~1 The ncw 
book has \ 'suo! Old 10 go w.lh 'I , 

os well os a monuol for thr leochcr 
Make defonrle plans no.... for 

your January troon,ng course. Or. 
der your supplies 01 oncc. 

Every Christian a Worker 

Every Worker Trained 

For further informoction 

write 10: 

Notiona1 Su"doy S( hool Deportme"t 
434 West Po(if i( Sheet 
Spri"~icld 1, Missouri 
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~mRKEL, TEX-Ian 2-16: I(,ana:ehst and 
\Irs. Lebnd R. I':,,::II\S, Bleckenrida:e, T~~ ( II S 
I'arp IS Pastor.) 

PLA] NVIEW, TEX.-First Assembly of Cod, 
Ian. 9-; Evanlelist ~'h,hael M~stro. {I.oUIC 
Shultz is Pastor. 

TUCSO'l', ARIZ -:--.'orthsille A~sell1hly of Cod, 
Ian 2-; Jo:vaniClist I F Pepper. (SpenceT \\'ellllle 
lJ Pastor.) 

HARVEY, ]LL.- -Cahary Temple Assembly, 
Jan. 2-]6; Evangelist A L Todd, Joplin, Mo. 
(W. J ~w~ers is Pastor.) 

BELOIT, KANS.-.'\>sell\hl}' 01 Cod, nee. 31-; 
EvallgcJi~1 Frank Sobolk~, Springfielll, Mo.-by 
V. \V, \Vhitmore, Paslor. 

EUNI CE, N. 1\IEX -Assembl y of Cod, Jan. 
9-; Evan.q:el ist W. A Vanzant. Carhbad, N. 
\lex.-by J. D. Birge, l'a$tOT. 

STOCKTON, CALI F.-East5ide Assembly of 
God, Dec. 31-; Evangelis t and Mrs. Bob AlsllP, 
O~luhoma City, Okla ( II. C, Lafferty is PastoT ) 

OBEIl,LiN, KANS.-Assembly of God, Ian. 
3-16; Evanlldis t and ,\In. Cbre C Rose, Newlon, 
Kans.-by Woodrow HiI!, Pastor. 

T RI LBY, FLA.-Tri1coochee Assembly of Cod, 
Jan. 2-16; Evangelis t and Mrs. I. Earl Douglass. 
-by Roy \Vasdin, Pastor. 

BELEN, N. r-,[EX - Assembly of Cod, J~lL. 
2-17; Evang~lists Dav~ aud CloTia uugl,lil1. 
Los Alamos, N. Mex.-by O. B. Treec~, Pastor. 

HUMBOLDT, KANS.-Assembly of Cod, Jan 
2-; Evangelis t and Mrs. C. A. Caddis. (A. R. 
Nichols " PastOT.) 

II UTCIflNSON, KANS.- First ,\ ssembly of 
Cod, 17th and ~13in, Jan. 9- 23: EV3n!lelist D. F, 
u acier.-by J. L. Boulware, Pastor. 

DENVER, COLO.- Fir5t Assembly of Cod, 
13th and Bannock St., Ian. 2- 16; Evangelist 
\V. M. Stevens. (V. J. Crews is Pastor.) 

COLLINSVILLE. OKLA.- Assembly of Cod, 
Ian. 2-: Evangelist and Mrs, D. L, Bullock. 
Di~by, Okla. (C. 11. Milter is Pastor.) • 

PINE BLUFF. ARK.- Eirst Assembly of Cod, 
Jan. 2-16 OT 10ngeT: EvanR~ti5t"Celle Thompson, 
Camd~n, AIle- by R. A, T hompson, PastOT. 

CORPUS CIIRISTI, TEX.-Central Assembly. 
Jan. 2-16 or longer: Evangelist r-Iaurice Evans. 
Abilcn~, Tex. (I. L. Ra)'rnol1d JI. is PastoT.) 

ROCK ISLAND, ILL.-Dethesda A>s~mbly of 
God, De<:. 31-; beiinning with watch night 
service . Evangelist Jimmy Nicholson, Springfield, 
Mo. (Lloyd Shoemaker is Pastor.) 

BIRMINC I'IM.I, ALA-Norwood Assembly of 
Cod, Jan. 2- 16: Evangelist and Mrs. Nelson E. 
White, Et. M)CTS. f.1a.-by D. "Ierbert Broll'l1e, 
Pastor. 

DOTIIAN, AL!\ ,-First A.>SCmbly of Cod, Dec. 
31-Jan. 16; New Year's Revi\"al with Evangelist 
CaTI E. Perry, Winter lIal'en, Fla. (r-.lax McNab 
is PastOT.) 

JlANFORD, CAL I E.-Workers' Training 
Course, Clad Tidings Assembly of Cod, Cor. 
Irwin and Myrtl~ Sts., Jan. 10-1 4; Floyd L. 
lIawkins, inslruclor.-by Gene Forrest, PastoT. 

CONCORDIA, KANS.-Jan_ Z-; Evangelist 
and Mrs. Moses Copeland. Mrs. Copeland wilt 
conduct childrcn's services using color~d slidcs. 
-by Donald ~"cDaniel. Pistor. 
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BRAZIL, IND. · .... ssembly of Cod. Dec. 31-
Jall J6--E\'ancelist and Mrs. \\'Illiam r-looTman, 
Bedford. Ohio.-by Paul D. Sundell. Pastor. 

\\ .\CO. TEX -Waco R~\i,al CentcT, 18th 
and Pille Sis., Jan 2-; E~angellSI \Vancn Litz· 
man. Churches HI area mVlted to to.Qper3Ie.-b} 
Ilardie C \'\,'eatherJ;, I'astor. 

0 1110 ,\IlN[STLRS' Ii\STIl UTE-FiTst A~· 
selllbly of Cod, Spnna:flc1d, OlllO, jail. 17-19. 
Opelllllg rallv \londay night al 7,30 p.m. C. :\1 
'Yard and T. E. Cannon, speake.s Fa. accom· 
lllodatlO1l! Wille host pastOI, ,\ II . Parsons. 1727 
/[,!tilIJud A,c. Sp"ngflcld, OhIo-by A T 
Calvanico. 

"SEVEN DIS'I/UCrs" PRAYER AND BIBU: 
CON I- r.RE'\CE-First Assembly of Cod, 112t) 
N 2nd St.. Albuquerque, N r-Iex. Becinnl11g 
,\londay night, Jan. 10; ending !loon, Jan . 13. 
Sponsorill~ DistTicts-ATbnS<ls, Louiliana, Okla· 
1101113, Texas, South Tens, \Vest Texas, and New 
\lCXlto. I"or mformatJon wTite host pastOT, Paul 
\V. Harrington . [120 2nd SL N \V .. Alh"qucrque, 
N r-I~·x. or E. R. Foster, 800 N. Piercc St, 
Amarillo. Tex 

II Qr-m ~IlSSIONS SE;"Il NARS-Centr.ll BIble 
I n~tlllJtc, Spri ngfIeld" Mo .. Jan. 10-11. South· 
"C~tCfll BIble Insti tute, \Vaxahachie, Tex., Jan . 
13-14. Speakers: Cayle F. Lewis, Home r-Iissions 
E~ecutive Director; Victor Trimmer, National 
Secretary; lIe,bel t Brulm and ArVId Ohme!!, 
l10me Missions Field I~eprcsentatives. Church 
Exteusion WIll be emphasized. Industrial Chap· 
Jaincies, American Indian Mis~ions, 1\'l inistry to 
for eign·Janguage groups, Deaf, Je ..... ish, A1a~kau, 
and P"son work also will be pTesented . 

MISCELLANEOUS 
NOTICE-The Clad T idings Church in San 

L.eandro. Cahf. has changed its namc to First 
A~semb[y of Cod of San L~andro.-Mr~. \Varren 
11;lIre1l JT., Church SeeTctary. (Cuy lIardin is 
l'astOT. ) 

WANTED- Fllli gospel liter.lture lor di ~lribu · 
tion III the Philip\Jincs-includins Evangels, C. A
I lc r:allls, Cospel C caners, and other Sunday School 
papers and mateTial. Please send to Ernest SjobeTg, 
Angeles Christi;ln Ccnter, 182 R,zal St, Angelcs, 
Pampanga, P. I. 

r-IARRIED- Evangelist Ruby Jane Whitehead, 
an ordaincd minister, was married Oct. 25, 1954 
to r-,Iell'in Carl Llo)·d . She is now serving as 
l~duCll tional DirectoT of the FiTst Assembly of 
Cod in Artesia, N. Mex. Their address is Box 
741, ATtcsia. N. r-Iex. 

HELP WANTED-r-,lan and wife wanted for 
caTetaker and worker in Illinois District Children's 
I lome. Additional ladies also needed to work in 
the home. 11 interested. wTite T. M. KimbeTlin, 
Secretary 01 Board of Direet()lS, 1609 Fosler 51., 
Bellcville, Ill. or lo.'Irs. l\label Creek, Superi,,· 
tendent, Assemblies of Cod Children's Home, 
Maryville, 111. 

NE\V CHURCI!-\Ve llave opened a llell' 
work in Kenilwortll, N. J. ]( you lm"e friends or 
relatives in th is area, p1cas~ send us theiT names 
and addresses and we will visit them.-J. Roy 
Bower, 605 Newark Avc .• Elizabeth, N. J. 

NE\V \VORK-\V~ arc opening a llew work 
in LockesbuTg. Ark, If you hz\'~ fTi~nds heTe 
and you would like for us 10 visit them, please 
send us their namcs and addresses.-\Villiam 
I\ shpole, Box IH, LockesbuTg, ATk. 

NEW CHURCH-We ate beginning an As· 
semblies of Cod ehureh in Dubuque, Iowa. At 
pTesent we 3T~ meeting in the Y.M.C.A. on 
Sundays at 9:45 a.m. and 7:30 p.m. If you have 
friends here, please send us their names and 
addresses and we will visit them.-Pastor 3rid 
r-,lrs. Vance C. Carahan, 2824 Buroen Avc., 
Dubuque, Iowa. 

This excellent 96·page book is a collection 
of some of Brother Evans' faith -i nspiring or· 
tides, compiled since his death lost May. It 
is the only book of his works ever published. 

TH[S RIVER MUST FLOW contains ten 
great camp·meeting and convention messages 
vibrant with spiritual life . Included are: 
"Sanctification and the Holy Spirit;" "The 
Exercise of Spiritual Gifts;" "Proyer Must 
Have Priority;" and " Hod [ but One Hour to 
Live." A short biography with a rece~t 
picture of Brother Evans appears in the 
opening pages, 

THIS RIVER MUST FLOW is not for sale , 
h is being offered as a free gift to the friends 
of Central Bible Ins titute who will pledge a 
substantial contribution toward the erection 
of the new administ ration and classroom 
building which will be named the W. I. Ev::ms 
Hall. 

Your free copy will be moiled to you on reo 
ceipt of the first five dollars Or more to opp[y 
on your pledge or contribution toward this 
building fund. 

Thousands of dollars ore needed imme
dia tely. Will you not invest in youth--od
vanee the Truth-by making a liberal pledge 
and contribution to provide this new building 
which is urgently needed. New income tax 
legislation oll()\o,'s you to deduct up to 30 
per cent for gifts to Central Bible Institute. 

Get your free copy of THIS RIVER MUST 
FLOW by sending your o ffering of five dol· 
lars or more to: 

W. I. Evans Hgil Fund 
Ce ntral Bible In st itute 
Springfield, Missouri 
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